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This research, through analysis of five experienced science teachers’ life stories, was done to further 
evaluate prior research into beliefs of science teachers. Furthermore, it attempts to clarify the development of 
beliefs about the goals and purposes of science teaching to show how beliefs about the goals and purposes of 
science teaching develop through pre- and in-service teacher education/training, the value of this, and 
suggestions towards the realization of this. First, an overall concept of beliefs about the goals and purposes of 
science teaching is clarified by further evaluation of prior research. Next, life story was utilized as a research 
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methodology for the clarification of belief development, and an interview survey was planned and conducted 
based on this methodology. The stories gained were analyzed, and the facts that various experiences, whether 
in or out of school, have an influence to clarify beliefs about the goals and purposes of science teaching, that 
there are cases where experiences outside of school can provide motivation for adding new concepts to one’s 
beliefs about the goals and purposes of science teaching, and that beliefs about the goals and purposes of 
science teaching that were held at the time of becoming a science teacher do not change throughout a 
professional career, were all made clear. Based on the above results, the development throughout one’s 
professional career concerning beliefs about the goals and purposes of science teaching is perceived as part of 
a science teacher’s consecutive professional learning, which happens in and out of school. Pre-service teacher 
education should make a vital role as giving an opportunity for developing beliefs about goals and purposes of 
science teaching. Suggestions were gained for how to realize development of beliefs about the goals or 
purposes of science teaching through pre- and in-service teacher education, as well as the value of this.  
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１．はじめに  
理科教師の信念（beliefs）は，生涯にわたる
















３ つ の 下 位 概 念 に よ り 形 作 ら れ る  
（Friedrichsen et al., 2011），理科教授の方針に
関する研究が取り組まれるようになってきて
いる（例えば，Campbell et al., 2014; Cobern et 
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という哲学的な問いがある（Jones & Leagon, 







































































れている（Clark & Hollingsworth, 2002）。理科














ラ ー な 研 究 方 法 の １ つ で あ る と さ れ る  
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表３ インタビュイーの略歴  
A 教師  公立中学校に 38 年勤務（うち 20 年は管理的立場）し，退職。 
B 教師  公立高等学校に 31 年勤務（うち 12 年は管理的立場）し，現公立高等学校長。 




D 教師  公立中学校に 35 年勤務し，退職。その後，午前のみの勤務で教員を続ける傍らで博士（教育学）を取得。 











表４ インタビューの実施時期・時間  
A 教師  2015/2/10，19，25，計４時間半程度。 
B 教師  2015/1/31，2/20，3/9，計９時間程度。 
C 教師  2015/3/5，10，17，計４時間程度。 
D 教師  2015/9/18，10/2，23，計４時間半程度。 





































































（２）B 教師の事例  
B 教師は，「科学の専門家になる場合にもな
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表５ ５名の理科教師の信念の分類  
インタビュイー ヴィジョンⅠ ヴィジョンⅡ 
A 教師  〇  × 
B 教師  〇  △  
C 教師  〇  × 
D 教師  〇  △  
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の 信 念 が 変 わ り に く い 概 念 で あ る こ と  
（Pajares, 1992; Kagan, 1992）に加えて，信念
体系が構築された現職教師の信念は最も変わ
りにくく（Crawford, 2007），教員養成段階の


































摘されている（例えば，Wong & Luft, 2015; 
Crawford, 2007; Luft & Roehrig, 2007; Eick & 
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